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Di~ ssi~ CHANGE IN AGENDA. Request made that Proposal from psych~ ie~1v~n~iEY~~ ' ~ 9
~ over Dr. Youmans' discussion on course objectives.
RECOMMENDATId~: It was moved by Dr. Sackett that the Senate give Dr. Randall's proposal priority
on the agenda. Motion seconded by Dr. Randall. Motion carried.
Discussion: LEARNING GROUP PROGRAM. Copy of the proposal from Psychology included in Minutes.
Such a program might be a possibility by 1971.
Discussion: CHEK CONFERENCE. Dr. Witten, FH representative, will be on leave in Fall semester.
RECOMMENDATION: It was moved by Dr. Sackett that Dr. Oliva represent Fort Hays at the CHEK meeting.
Motion seconded by Mr. Forsythe. Motion carried.
Minut s of the meeting of the Faculty Se na t '. Tu.e day. July 15, 1969. at 3:30 p. m ••
in h Offie of the De a n of the F a c ul ty.
M mbers P r e s en t : Mr. Ginther, Mr. Schr od r. Dr . Thom a s.• Dr . R andall. Mr.
McConnelk, Dr , Sa cke t t . Miss Christopher, Dr. Miller, Mrs.
Th e is , Dr . Witte n. Mr. For ythe, Mr , D Iton and Dr. Garwood,
Chlrman.
Membe r s .A be ent: Mr. Rayl .
Also P r e ent: Dr . Ray Youmans.
The rneetfng wa called to or de r by D r . Garwood, Cha ir m n,
CH. ~~ GE.lli AGENDA. Dr . R nd 11 reque ted that th propo 1 from P s y.ch plogy
be gtven prtor~ty OD today' agenda, Copies f the proposal were distributed to
Senate mmbers for their consideration. Dr. Youman b d been iDvlt d to m et
with th Sen te 'm em be r to dl eu s course objectiYe. The presentation from Dr .
Youmns could be pre ented titer time, however.
RECOMMENDATION.: It was moved by Dr . Sack tt that the S Ilat give Dr. Randall'.
propo al priority on the ag n~a. Motion seconded by Dr . Randall. Motion c r 'rled.
Dr . Youmans aid t t he would be happy to me t with the Se na te t later
meeting.
L E ARNING GROUP P R OGRAM . A. copy of the proposal is included following the
Minutes. In re ding ov r the propo aI, the qu.estion was raised as to why courses
in P . E . w re not Included, It w explained th t th P . E . course were ken Sl
r qui z-ed course
educatio 1 are
nd it w s not felt necessary to Includ the e course in the
cons Id r e d.



